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The Gasette—Oregom •

IrirThoth:Mattel editor says we have taken no nc-

Hectorthe "flare up in the Senate between the southern

end western wings of theDemocracy." True we did

no think proper to notice the "flare up" which took

place in the Senate; in fact we did not look upon it as

a matter deserving the attention which it has received

from the whig papers. The Democratic Union, the ;
evening after the "flare up" took place declared ex-

plicitly that the President adhered to the views ex-

pressed in his message and that he had author

iced no man to speak fur him. The editor

of the same influential journal, in his paper of!
the 16th instant, referring to the Oregon vestion, ;
nays: "The ?resident lies thus conducted himselfin a

manner to secsure the confidence of his own country-

men and the respect of the world. What he has a 6
ready done is open to the judgment of rho country,

and has received very general approbation. His past
,conduct must be his guaranteefor the future. Ile has
promptly met every energy; hos frankly avowed Iris

opinion; on every point. as it came up for doci,ion;

and has carried the he4rty approbation of the people,
in the course he Las thus far pursued. Is it asking

too much to assume, that his fun ther action will Le pat.
riots and well grounded?

Will it not be time enough to falter in his support,

,ben be shall fail to give effect to the deliberate con

victions and wishes of his constituents? His own

public acts are the sole es.pouent ofhis opinions. On

these he submits himsclf to the judgementof the coon.

try. Let him be judged by his 01C1 acts, and not '
be *Ant others surmise At may or may not do. Ile

has gone forward with fidelity to his trust; were he to

maks a furtAcr communication sow, it could only
be to urge tAs adoption of the measures which he has
already recommended. He awaits the action of Con-

gress. Entrusted as he is by the people a i.h the con-

duct of their relations with foreign powers, is it not

required by every motive of public gocd that the great-

oat moral force should be secured to html Has be

not deserved itf And is it not obviouly necessary to

success in foture efforts to preserve the rights of his
country and the peace of the world?

Again, the editor sayt: "Men draw opposite
conclusion■ from the same premises. Some of
our friends contend that the position of affairs
is sety much altered since the date of the Presi-

dent's message; and that because the British

premier adopts a more conciliatory language towards
us, (officially there has certainly been no change,) and
tht*aigns in England arc mote favorable to rompro-
mise and peace, therefore, we ought to abandon the

measures recommended in the message, ■nd forbear

giving notice at all. Now, is not the directly opposite
conclusion the true ose—because the message has in-
duced a favorable change in the tone of England, there-

fore we shoutd adhere to the measures ofthe reesso ge

and terry owl lie notice; and that if we forbear now

to adopt the measure, England win return to her for'

met tone, continue this joint occupation of the country,

which is so much to her own benefit, and care nothing

for presidential messages or popular complaints?"
The Presidents views have undergone no change,

and we are confident he will never 051Cra, to a surren-

der of the territory• north of the 49th paraUel.
Now vi ill our neighbor of the Gazette, be good e

eoughtoinformLis readers as to his own 'w hereabouts'
on the important question—let him now define his

own position. We much fear he wi The found acting

with the Southern "wing" of the Senate in favor of a

"Compromise" by which' all of the Oregon Territory'

north of the 49th parallel will be yielded to Great

Greet Britain. Speak oat neighbor?

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PRI:FAILED MID CORRECTED EVERT AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE

J. Mal,holl
COMMIT-TUC TOR W►RCH.

R. Bell. J. M'Bevitt

PORT OF rrirrsoußou.
9 FEET WATICR IR THL CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Defiance, Duval, Cin;
Newark, Hurd, Zsnessillp;
Rhoda Wand, DIWIOO, Wheeling;
Medium, Gregg, Brower/ill , ;
Consul,Bowman, Brownsville;
bake Erie, Boles, Beaver;
1..14 M'Laste, Bennet, Brownsville;
Motive. Hendrickson, M'Eenaport.

DEPARTED.
CumVria. Fur-spire, Cincinnati;

M'Coulith, do;r
Lake Er ie,Stiolet, Denver;
Louis M'Lsne, Bennett, I-Stour...ink;
Medium, Gregg, du.

The new and Pplend id PI r. Sam Seay, Cant (Steen-

lee, leaves tr,MCITIOW murning at 10 o'clock, fur

Nashville, and all intermediate ports.

For NsakiaMo•44•ST4ar Pocket. .-

• " . The MW end splendid steamer SAM
SEAM, Cart 611.11[14LLE, 'rill leave
for the above end all irrternirdiste

ports, on Sunday morning the 22d inst, at 10 o'clock,
AM. For freight or passage apply on board or to

mar9.l. J W BUTLER & BRO.

SELECT SCHOOL.

WM. MOODY respectfully announces to hie old
friends, that he intends openinga Select School

in this city on the Ist Nlondny of April next, in the
basement of the Third Presbyterian Church.

.ar2l•tf. •

Books.
A MERICAIC Biography;

\loffai Southern Africa;
Todd's Student's Manuel;
Kei.h's Demonstrations;

on Prophecy.
Bacchus—Prize Essay.

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
=tin. 43 Marlset street

700 BAG Pi irne Green Rio Coffee, on Iniodunii
for Kale by

I:1MB RIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
mer'2l %Voter mreet.

50 .1311.LS Thamirun's hlixrra Family Flour, jest

i.ICIIIIRIDGE, WILSON & Co.
tuar2l Water street.

-

150 DOZEN coil bromns assorted quell.
tics f..r stile try

9UR1311.1.DGE., WILSON & CO.,
mnr2l.Wairrst,- --- --
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times and pawed. Thewas opposed in Senate lure me. James l' a y, o:Men...a sojedgmeUt ie Corn ,feel- an do 50 et 6:2 apletelid Sleigh; Harness, Bells, 4 Buffalo Robes, and

by Mr Darsie. Mr ;heßoeldinought to be here now- one of the th e
of thi. county ;spatial W ileum 1,0-; G•titta-Wheat 4) hush• 0,00 a, 70 Net.; Stable Furniture; 8 Cows. wits Calves, with a

Corn, - 40 rie 45 variety of other al titles such as may usually be found

and obtain a contract for e construction of a mite g", and for t he PorP.so lit a"OY exe cution,"Thome,:
She, ides of Robinson township and Rohrer Mottos • Oeto, "

-
31 et 33 at an extensive Hotel.

suspension bridge on the site of the onedentroyes:.l2,4o,a, 11,0 The above articles will be sold at Public Auction to

: or Pt. !deiced), bound !homed, en' in n recroloanee, : Hoe-Loom ton,p.
-

A Bill incorporating the Perrysville mid A Ilegiwey :,, d;„,,,,;e ~,„ a tb„, real o ;.bi; When too on,„ 011-Psirowea, •ts•V pia - . eur e7O the higheat bidder, if not pmviceisly sold at Plies!:

tuilipike toad cum pan) piooel t he llouil. LO dii!...- 1., the sa y of execution had caplet'', pttiers was to 11-kislu,y--it? gall. •
-

- _lB il) 21 Sale, nn foesday the 24th of Miech, 1846. A liber-

: This being et is ate bill des in the House, tocar mot.

-
- 44 e 62 al reedit will be given on all purchases' over $5O, twon

sgeisance, ts, sl judgment obtained. Messrs She, i• , '"sit- Ft" • - -
• 1,10 q... 1.121 approved notes. Tire sale will commence at 10 o'clock,

: sees alone were attended to. 'lanarancv,arai Mot ton resreested roe tobad them for theono Seeds-Hns, - - .
• 1,00 'zi. 1,124 on Tuesday morning, and centime from day to day

' The Senate acre ergagid most of the day in the
- 1 del no, and when ih., ha.l expired, Juagreent we.: Tineeliy, . -

- - ;2,00 11,3,20 mod Saturday evening, unless all the articles am pm-

discussof the bill nmizing the consliuctien et entered on my recoguizenee agisinst toe. A blurt:id'. Clover, . - . 4,00 a..4,75 viously sold. The sale will take place at the Exchange

an OutLet Lied. et Welro Falln. Mr Chi:prima, Of . inn eat 'gag l ICIII 111/ the atelye erope, ts , and extended Lora-No 1 p a;,. - •
- - 6 cat 74 Hotel, corner of Penn and SL Clair ate. Pittsbergia,

~, ,1„, I and a notice that for Plaintiff (denies P. Millard) ift'es-P' rb (iv. set )
•

- 4e, 5 Pennsylvania. mar 2 IL d3t.

Bucks, and Mr Hee/mare of Norilfamperi; silvers to permit me to relate p 05.11.1.1011 of the prem• ; Has-on-pee lb. - - 7'a 8

principal debaters, ' ors, levied ontiv enter el on emoteten, served un me. : Ckeese-per lb WR. - -
- 74 8 A N ORDINANCE, supplementary to an Oral-

The House, 1 think, still te .morto• resume the con-'! Not being gifted a iih the astuteness end chicane, yof Butter-Reg end Roll per lb. - - 9'a 10 CIL ranee entifed. "An Oolinance ,egulating the

eta
sad

of the Central Rail Road bill; eller diet ha. a lawyer. being wholly igeorunt (for I are engaged ID ' _

_ _ Markets, mud prescribing the duke' of the Clerk of the

massed accord reading,' then will come the "tirg of ether bunineen) of the CIO,LIre In., of l'etinsiylvisniteiLaJy's Gold Wafe•A and Gold Guard Chains, Markets, and of the Weighmtutet."
which I have learned from sad s.s. .er lefire in thi. case,' Gothic Clock, Solid Mahogany Table, 1 sett fax• .

war" un the Right of Way Bill. I SIICTIng I. Be it ordained and enacted by the cit

'r, ottiren die person or persons SO reressit g novice to t ey Chairs, I Astral Lamp. 1 sr:per-tor nohm. 1 ~,,t, of Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Councils

lam thine. SN Yr F.R. :'ivory with,. ten tier to the She, iff their intention I pair alaltoganyeoed Tables.l2 Bureaus, Feather assembled, Teat from and after the poleaxe of this

or . iiiingoni• to retain the pe.sea.ien of air premine. I Beds. carpeting. A.e. At Auction.

The Pies ) EtampshireElection.Ordinance,the followine *hailbe the rate* of the Stall

INo snntruction of thin titled appeatieg to the notice ,' Al ar Kee NC./ New Atietron Rooms, Na 114 Wood

It is so very seldom that the %slags nearly achieve [From theDaily Cayuga Tocsin, extra. 13. h Oust I 1 which, o• , lot 1 fellednot, oeg ,l 10 requiwte, tc rive, ere, f. Third door from Frfik street. iCou, t Boum, N0.11.,5 an36,

a victory, as in the case of New Hampshire, that the MURDER OF JOHN G. VAN NEST AND FAM- arch notice i ts,ok it hit gtanted, dietfiam my •iletme. Q,A'r l' RDA Y, Match 9.1,0. at 7 o'clock. will be sold :

joy of our neiglibor of the Gazette knows no bounds. ILY• i the pr•-sumption VrOirld I e that 1 we• a tiling to retain 'a... 3 shall benftv-tvrodorlarad fifty mos each pee dyea

:thoint""..: A".7' ;I°ll"inE a"ic"' "" 'if, No. 2. fifiv dollars; Nos 3,4, 5,6, 7, 18, 19 and 30,

of ho"ot I rose...ion oil c omely a ith the provisions of the Inca ; whic h 1- :iy ord er:of ..,namstreter: .

The :lobes made in the Whig papers about the result in This diabolical Oct has struck a feeling ; forty-five dollen each; Nos 11, 11, 23, 26 and 31,

'in such ease. made and piovided. George P. Hum. I I Leas. s fine Gold 5 •atch, with Gold Guise] Chnin.

New Hampshire, is calculated, if permitted to go un- into the minds of the community, such as has never
';ikon, the attorney ~f the plaintiff t Nlt. Millitsol.) tak- ' I Gothie Clock.

forty dollars each ; Nos 10, 15, 2e. 27 and 35,

, . been felt before. . ,,, , I thirty dollars each; Nos8,9, 16. 17. 'JO, 21. 28 and29,

explained, to produce the impression that tile wing we gave some of the roetiotairs of ~,,,, ne endiet , IMg ad vant ag e of thin, insuca a writ in sell my ',repro; 1 anti -moor:any Table, Claw F.-et. twenty-five dollars each; No. 32, 33 and 34. twenty

candidate for Governor has actually received more murder in an extra veeteiday morning,-a more roe. I IY• (Atlas I would not an much complain, did Owl I Ise' Fancy Chairs,.I cireumsusncee is anent seri, a procedure, but the,' 1 API rnl Lump. I debars each, and the Stalls at the South side of the

votes than the Democratic caedidate; such is not the sect account will be foundbelow.lCourt House as follows, viz: Ncs 1. 12, 13, 24, 25

very reverse i. the case. The attorney has nut only I I pair :Mahogany Card Tables.
Mr. Van Nest's residence was about three and a ' j and 36, fifty-two dollars end fifty rent. each per year:

case, and the result will show that the Gazette is re- the I taken edentates , of my ignorence, bet rilso of tae sb. 2 do Bureaus.
half miles from Auburn, on the west shore of

No 35 fifty dollars; N. 7, 18, 19. ;30.31, 32, 33 and

juicing because the w hig party. is not beaten qui.e as , u5,,,,c, I,,tee. His f,mjf„,,,,,i,...dof aimeelf; wife. .voce °I'M r t hem, Greteilee who to ,o,„„.„ lb, 01,,„; F""it'vr BeBe'i"" 1 I"c "6" c"P' 6"g• r "'let 'lN i 34, forty - fives doll. each; Nos 2, 6. 11, 14, 23 and

badly at heretofore. We annex the returns as we i mother itelew, (Mrs. WIkola) a hire) man, 01,;_j River. being an etlicer on a steam boo, and who he. I Boa kfed and Kitchen Tables, Pine Oil Lamps. : 26. forty doll to each; Nos 10, 15, 22 and 27, thirty

jill ha pews...ion receipts to nn amount, tslmteit sulll 1 French Her, dollen reel,: Nos 8,9, 16, 17, 20, 21, 28 and 29,

find them given in a letter from Concord La the editor :Cornelius Van Arolele,) a hired girl, and three ehil- • to ; . .llLnt to gal t•fy the oriental judgn.ent; thi• is vs Ohne I soprifine Old Violin.
jdren, two ofa hum escaped ti.e met:delete. ;But this in not all: a

twenty-five dollars smell each; Non 3, 4 an5, twenty

of the Boston Pus,:

P. NI'IeENNA,

The minder was commilterl about half past nine 1the a"rne".:'. own know led ge. dollars each; and that for such stens as may not bee

The followirig aggregate of the returna of our else o'clock , night. . is. Van Nest was the veryo'clock Thurstlev ‘1 N in reNteetuble citizen and euelient member of the me,2l Aucimne'r• rented by the year, it ',hell be the duty of dhClefts of

tioefrom some 206 towns, leaving 17 voting places to yard when she Wil4 assaulted and stabbed She had Ber , offered to tiny due balunce doe on the jusletnetit , ...SALI., OF 110U-S'EIIOLD FURNITURE, the markets to demared and cllect. from any person

be beard fi orn• io I"oabalk, a. full •nd °°mPiel" " sufficient strength left to cry ten, and to run to the if he would ascertain the a mount 1 wa+ end withdraw ', In the City of Allegheny or persona occupying said vneant stalls, for each regu•

anything which will reeds you previous to the petals:a- leant pelt of the ileum. where she aroused the hired I theproceedings, llisis explanation I feel called (11,011 A.T 10 o'clock on Tuesday miming, the 21th lost, : tar market day, the term re fifty cent + per day fur each

Lion of your paper of Monday. You can use it as
to make in Jostice to inyeelf.

,eirl, and told he that she was stebbed and that thou at the Dw Ling Melee, situate on Sandusky' CI, I stall, the yearly rent of which in under forty dellare,

you think propel. would all he inerilmed POI heed girl opened diel di'"2"&" L. '' JOHN T OGG \RT.' neer tbe Butler Turnpike Road, will be sold !lie col re and seventy•five cents per day for each stall occupied
-.--

Torahs. Williams. Colby. Berry. Seat. front door, and Mrs. V. N. had sufficient strength' stock of Ilousehold and Kitchen Fernituire,ledetiging: as aforesaid, the yearly rent of which is forty dollars

Buckingham, 27 3707 2960 1702 17 left to reach a bed, nn which the fell and ex piied. I New Novels I.O t 1gellitetliral der:riling housekeeping, ernhe acne; nj or more.

Straffor, 11 1543 1723 942 The aexissin. it in suposed, inonraietely n lier stub. Jolgi isiged and receired at CIIIIIei, 86 Fourth s•'•, raw and valuobl,, I.( of Modern style Furniturto ie I Sac. It Be ii ordained. Secothrkt ills yearly rent

Belknap, 8 1713 854 737 6 tang Mrs• V• N• view into it e kitchen, end that WI, I Essllos Vi,rln iinnc, a twee noye; by thu author ~f ' gond prn.ervet inn, end nearly new, ateorg which at e; of the Stull,. in the Fifth Wend M•rket shall be as fol-

Carroll, 14 1705 672 1087 6 the reason why nhe fled to another part of the Iseuse.- ty - h.iste in Sere ch of e 11U1liand." - the Dill
e

Mg, Oz.; I lee A, vir: N. 1 and 2

,
twenty chalets each, and all

Merrimack, 24 4006 1694 1583 23 Mr Van Nest, el oitabiO. hearing the n000• sowed to ; Cotooseee, ei the Dolintoitte, by ,I II Of iseuriceel Elegem ma isegauv dining tastes, mahogany chairsl oilier inside Stalk ten dollar& each; and fur such Stalls

Hillsborough, 30 4543 3323 1307 14 open the door lending from hi. bed room to thekiteh- I Eno., author of "Item, Q tall-a," -The Polais Roy el," ! with Fermat seats, sprier, seathandsome bureau., I theare not tented Ly the year, it shall be theauty of

Cheshire, 22 1159 5488 511 5 en, where he we. met and webbed t a the heart, and I „or., I mahogany work stands, Lege and elegant high post bed.; the t deik of the :Markets. to collect from eaeli god QV-

Sullivan, 13 1713 1209 643 fell instantly dead. The fi end mcarnate then butch I The Charmed Sea, a novel, by Miss Hairico Mut, I stead., with cornice, low poet do, fancy and common' en' butcher occupying such vacant Stolle, the sum oft

Grafton, • 36 3323 2235 1554 18 ered a child two years ofage that WELS gleeping on 11.1 oneato ch ins, settee, breakfast wide, WB9ll stand, looking'twenty five cents per day, for each and every regular

,
Cover :-: 11 974 210 172 parent'. bed• fly this time Mr. IV th'idivd The American Review, a Wisig Journal for Merch. I glesnes, carpets, fenders, fire irons, chum, glues and Urket day, on wh ch they aro so occupie-d, and that :

girl had Rot the alarm, end Mrs XV. had got out of the Table Talk, he Wm Hazlett second oaks, pert 2sl. I queentware, kitchen myelitis, Jec• Ino ek
e son following the occupation of a butcher shall

house to the gate, when, is the she thinks, the muol The Cavnlier, and the Chain of Destiey . new novel. I JOHN D. DAVIS, 'be kit, to occupy any of the outside stalls of said

deter from the inside of the house, cried on, to a man! Tie Banditti el the C.:tulle of Hurley:tie, by Mt I mat2l Auctioneer. malice!, tinder the penalty of one dollar per day, for

he called John to stab ber. She was stabbed in two ' Bird, F.-q.
- every day they are so occepied, to be collected by the

places, and, alibmig,h she had strength left to much a I Hunt's Merchants Megaziee for March. Books, Watches and Fancy Goods at (-jerk of the Markets, by suit or otherwise.
Auction.

neighbor's IL is thought there is not much probability ro ving Age, Ns, eo,
SEC 111. And be it futther (Adair:ea, Sze., That

ofher living. The hired girl hi,' herself. Fremonen Exploring Expedition, now' sepias: AT 7 o'clock on Saturday evetiing, the 21. t lost., for the collection of the Stall rents for the previous'

The munlerer then probably heard the hired man, 1 Th. „bo„ „oil,s h„„ b„„ „„,,,,d by Express EA_ at the Commercial Auation Rooms, corner of:
ill be seta a quantity of new'., ' • years,

.

year or in all and each of the Markets, which

Vun Amara*, coming drown stain; went up and met : vie Belt imore and Ohio Railroad at Carnes' Literary Wood end Fifth inreyts, w; ~ remain stlipeld after the peasage of this Ordinance, it

him nn he was coming down and stabbed him in the : D",,,,, 85 4th street .
ado, Van Arsdale either Moine, a candlestick in his ' - arid stundurd works; gels' and silver watehee in great '

Mgt21. end second hand Books, among which ere populnr , shall he the duty of the City Treasurer to institute suits
I for the recovery of the same, before one of the Alder-

hand. or wrenching ," me from the murderer, struck him Theological Works. satiety; one pair very superior double barrel pistuls;l men of the site.
11/11.0 CIO brass and common single do. do.:single and SEC. IV. Be it fun-thee ordained, &c., That the

a violent blow with it in his face, arid reaching back
for a itroein.tiek. vs hitch was the only thing within

double harielled shot guns; a quantity of fine cut!ery,
embracing knives and forks, pen and o

reach, clubbed him deem stairs, end out 4 the house • °civet kn'v" ,'i have the pmferance
Stallsnngtime same. (after paying: present occupants of in all the Markets. shall

soon after which he feinted. The physicians are of the
raves, keitsors, &e..; boots. 'hoes, hats, caps, fine :!any armarages which may he due for previous years.)

opinien that he cannot cornice.
The hired girl saw the devil incarnate take a horse

shirts, fancy cravat*, shirt bosoms, collars, and a va-

:'lay of ready mane clothing; musical instrumento! which day it shell be the duty of Pas City Treasuterat any time before the 25th March inst.. on an'el after

from the barn stud ride Off rapidly towards Auburn,
leather trunkowork boxes, and fancy articles.

:, 1 to let such Stalls to the first applicants fur the same.

and hastened toalarm the neighbors. Boas few mum
JOHN D. DAVIS, Stc. V. Be it further ordained, &e. That for

ntes elapsed befoe the neighborhood ws mowed,
met2l Anetioneee. the more certain and speedy collection of Stall Rents

and intelligence w
anacommunicuted to this place.- Anctibn Sales. hereafter, the time for the payment of the same, in

The horse riablen by the murderer stumbled. add fell
ell the Markets , shall be from the first to the thirty-

about half a mile from the village, and was found there
first days of Januery, in each and every year, after

by those who were aroused here, and was un their
which time, it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer

way out, it is now supposed, from the fact dint a ho ur
to rent the stalls to the first applicants,

was stolen on the road between here and Skaneateles,
Ordained and enacted iota a law in Councils this

that night that mrer proceeded thither on foot
17th day of March, A. D. 1346.

and is
r

ingendeavorto escape in this way.
Attest: JOSEPH PENNOCK,

This most revolting butchery of five persons has no
President C. C. P. T.

per in the annals ofcrime in this community; how
E. J. ROBERT', Cl'k C. C.

far the late trial of Wyatt, and the doubts cast by its
C. BAKEWELL,

proceedings end results upon the power of the critnin.
President S. C.

al tribunals of the land to protect the lives of ow citi-

zens may have_ sharpened the assassin's knife, and

steeled bi. heekethe public who ale conversant with

it. must determine. Now, when it is ton late, the

ghastly wound*, of the father, mother, and infant child
and the agonies of the two other victims, harrow up

des souls of the lookers on to a pitch offrowzy that no
pen can describe.

206 2.5 955 17,3G8 10.193 91
lVillierns's minority in 206 towns, 1705.
The remaining 17 towns gave Steele last year 329

majority. The chances are that they have new done I
little better for Williams, and that his minority will
not exceed 1300. (Yesterday I estimated it at 1400.)

For member of congress, Mr Woodbury runs foliate
lower than Mr Williams. We have not yet hod time ,
to enter and compare the returns, and cons.•gnently
am not able to send you the vote. The2193 trial,- I
ity of the opposition ngainst Woodbury, of last No. I
vember, has probably been reduced to not far from '
1500

1 have cow before me a liefof 219 members; of these I
we know 107 to be democrats; and 121 are claimed
byour speckled opponents. The towns notheard from
are entitled to send 39 more, of which number I am

satisfied that there will be at least 25 democrats to 14
opposition, if every democratic town has made an elec-
tion, which I now see no reason to doubt. This, you
will see, would give us in the end 132 members, and
the opposition 135. leaving them the lean majority of

three only, to make out which they must depend upon
some half dozen "liberty party" men (who are just now

not a little embittered against the '•whigs,") and as

many more men who have very lately been good dem-
emts. None of these, I am confident, can be -either
coaxed or driven to vote for Gen. Colby, (the whig
candidate) for governor, even with the promise that

'the whip will go for Mr. J . P. Hale as a U. S. sena-
' for for six yeses from the 4th of March next, and Mr
Berry (the "independent" candidate for governor) as

aU. senator in place of Mr. Jenness, who has been
appointed to serve only until the meeting of the legis-
lature.

To the Senate we have elected our candidates in
Nos 4, 8 and 12; perhaps No HI The opposition
have probably canried Nos I. 2 and 11, with a slight

chance for No 10. In the remaining four there is no

choice—perhaps not in No 9.

JUST merited at out bookstore
Ece lrsiaU ice I History, ancient and

mml, 0, .2 yol;

D' A übieuo's Ill4ic ry of the Reformation, 4 vole;
David,nn's Connection of Sacred and Profane his-

tory. $ rule;
Blunt's Reformation in England;
Blunt's Sermons;
Blunt's Life of Christ;
Kt ummacher's Parables;
Hopkins on the British Reformation;
Blunt's History of F:li.ihn;
Michelet on Auricular C.OnTession;
Bickerstell on.Baptism;
IVill's Divinity;
Jeremiah Taylor's Sermons;
Hooker, the philosophy of unbelief in morals and

religon;
Together with many other valuable new publications

SCHWA & SCHLIBLER,
mar1 115 Wood st.

BY JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer, corner of Wood,

and Fifth streets. At 10 o'clock on Monday
morning, the 23rd inst.. will be sold a large assortment

of staple and fancy Dry Goods,embracing a greet va-

riety of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Gold
mixture, Tweeds, Calicoes, Gingliams, Checks, Tick-
ings, Drillings, Irish Linens, Balcarines. Mous del
Lain, plain and Figured Alapacas,Shetings, Cottinades
Shawls, Hankerchiefs, Patent Thread, Spool Cotton,

Suspenders, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.
At 2 o'clock( P. M.—An extensive assortment of

Household and Kitchen Furniture, Glassware, Queens•
ware. manufactured Tobacco, damaged Nails, Carpet.
leg, Matresses, Looking Glasses, Mantel Clocks, &c.

At 7 o'clotk, P. M.—A quantity of Hardware,
Fine Cutlery, Boots, Shoes; Cloth, Glared and Faacy
Caps, new-and :wowed head Watches, .ready rusks
Clothing, and fancy and staple Dry Goods.

mat 21.

MAT. MILLICR, Pres. S. C.
mqo2l,i3t

PIANO FORTE
TUST received on consignment a first me Piano

eJ Forte of Mr Myer'• Mantliteture. As to Lone and

touch and excellent workmanship no better can be
found in this market. for sale low akotglsoalmore, No
115 Wood street. ISCRIBA Sc sHEIPLEji.

mar 21.

U. Z. Constable, 83 Market Street,

LAS received this day, a splendid la ofLadies'
Florence Braid bonnets of the new spring

sboPei—Also, Idaof histlear shapeup at an amine-

ly pries. mac2o. •

P. S. Since writing the above, we learn thakibere The murdeier is supposed tube a negr
ntencedsomanby the

I. no choice ofrepresentatkee it, the town ofOrnmage• came ofWilliam Freeman, w,bsi was se ome

which 1 /red riven is my estimate to the:oppose- five years since to ;be State Prison for steeling a horse

lion.. . I Upon hie trial, Van Nest, or some one of his family
,

It will be teen by this above that the Dettoe,ratie I iLtstwaiw d t oonehaee been a witness against him, and this
of premeditated revenge. The devil in-,

candidate received in the 206 towns from which re. carnnte cannot escape; persons are on hin trail, and

turns have been received, 25,955—the whig candi- he will be 1,1,,

date in the same towns received 17,368 —Democratic I The Coroner hdashe
ld anng inqueh o n the bodies

born received .
rho ad, a n Mrt vfi .ri ndiNesot h test

was Jounpr o dor s:rhe n pmost
yet

majority over the whig candidate right thousand jive,

hundred and eighty s•ven. In order to show ¢, estimable and 'elected citizens in the community;

whig victory, the journals of that patty have included 1 we knew him well; he wait about thirty-eight years

withal° whig vote, the votes given by the disetTected. H as hnd been a Supervisor in his own town, arid

! iwhellid in
An nigli htvh:or fluleite part of the Democracy. and also the entile

Liberty vote of the state, which amounts to 10,198. I a nd friends thronged to his iesideace, as loon as this

In reference:to the Legislature tOO, they 'helloed before dreadful ettlatnity became known.

they were out of the woods " There will, we no„ 1 ---------------------

think, boa small Democratic mejority in the Legielati From the Lewletown (Pos.) Gazette.

tore over the Whigs, Heleit's and Abolidonists i GREAT FRLSIIL r.
united, and that Mr WlLLisata, the democratic ctin I The heavy rains of Thuisdary trod Fridey of last

didate wilt, by them, be triumphantly chosen Guyer- eeri e member with the melting of the great quantity
of snow oon the ground oceatrionert a very surloidn rise

nor. ' Of water in the river and streams emptying into it.—

The Gazette editor should hove informed his read- I Tire K ishocequil la s and Jock's creeks r00..e higher than

ors that Mr Berry, the 'iadrysadent cast/icier'," t they hose been knee to for matly years, riding a great-

who received 10,198 votes, is also a Democrat. dif • deal of dams.age tackfences
creek

und briages. Th
friern turn

.o
spikeke

ferirg, howeseroo ilk the great mats ofthe party in the ~rums; It was aecuted, ho w ever,
bridge acreJ', . wascsuer,Rarriedd (to oled Ki .b„ctst _ •

state en the 'Texas question. If be had given a full) tny pluce, alter the water had fallen. A curosiderable IMPORTS RV RIVE R•

statement of the case to his reader:, we are vie) con teethn of the new turnpike bridge, near Shaw's mill. Wheeling—Pr str 'Stroh Queen; 49 reeks beckon,

;ilea that they would not feel much lecitmal to be I .on the Volley rued, was cattied away. The riser ll & P Graff; I loot suedri•.l H Mitchell: 20 bbis nu-

,us at its highwo point 00 Saturday alterirourt, covet. o , Cu;,
merry over the result of the New liampshrte Mee ; ire; this c-mal sereetal feet below town.•;tensed, 4 Weis tobacco. D Let eh & C 155 bide floout.

tine. ' (in Friday evening the river began to rise so mill& IA 51 Wallingford; 40 du, J Jurduto &. Sum 12 dozer

Iv that ern rnercheres raga rd in tbe prodece and for I brooms. 6 kegs lent, J Delzell; 6 boils papers, 10 sacks —..

.
- ____

Corre.rpondence of the "Mornin:.; Post.” • BOXES :,.1 il Reddest for sale by
• "'nag ba. 'irl'a l''''''''ahlun'''"'' lla. 'all" ai• I oil meal Johnson, &Stockton; I bbl bullet, J Scott & 10()

IlAttlii,RCltGll, Starch 16. 1816. [ the immerse quantity of flour contained in the boo.- I Cr;'IIRBRI Hifi...4 WILSON &CO., IMPORTANT ARRIVAL
Tills i• petit iton lino, anti a great number havos been , meet stotice tof a nrelom-r aonsi be cimul feecler. Ilv Co; 4 bbl. flaxseed. 5 lob's oil, Samson ii- C 49 tiet-I 0i„,21 iVater et.

presented. Mr 11144, nf Fayette, presented the pee ' *soothing hard nil right. it won however, ell removed ; ors bacon. owner aboard; 3 crates, Hugh 51 Clara, t v 7-H9LESA LE .D RUG IV AR E HOUSE.. in the 1,
rp HIS day received. and now opening, a splendid

larva of pileiy. Ihe water when at its highest, in II bbl then . sacks clover seed 2 bbl a mod I Leg
assortment of Fine, I'lain and Farley Colored

ceedinge of a meeting of his constituent ,. held atCort• VentV ent • rof New York. B. A Tahnestock & Cu.Co

t Tooer s oo olt; or to little ovo.r aof the second toot ics of same 1 La con, M
R

...,,... ‘
~ 6 o 49 St. John etc, New York, ufli.r for sale a large 'lard 3 -betty; 1-rask b con J rC•:ills' 18 bhls flour - 'No

) • ' cLoThis.
of

VESTINGS, &c.,

' neleviil fiver the Phiedelphirons bras in teletion to of the earelemses. Harl it contnoted to rise, os moe I ' „ 'I at
.vl emote, do, and general ns-ort me

Stuff.,
of Dregs and Medicine, Pe- AI "I ' 1. 7 sbei.cesk,seleclions• • • ,

'their meeting at the Chinese museum on th e right of try net icip-oted, from the amount of rain that fell lieu ..,1 'iwi,o' & •tlatlin; 7 learns loneer, tent Medicines, Dye Stuff., Poets and Oils, of revery '

(month!, of antes; o
f

the mountains. there ishJohnst on & Stockton; 6 bids Flour, Thomas Me.
Ihe subscriber Is now opening hr. stock ofSpring,

way. Mo. 111:111•MIIIES offcr,,l a regolution w loich so es , ',ad lb':
0 estirretring the shomoge it might have done, the ,1 n„ yin

description, which they are prepared and determ i ne] !(;In"dth which, for variety. taste, style and quality, has

are 1terms; patronage .bestowed upon this. establishment;

adopted, receoiring the Comer Coonnoissiunets to earner nond st„, in sof she ,• ,,,,ntohnnots ,,, being flu,' with, ; •
°•

- , ~

_

to sell lots% never before been offered in this city. The very flat•l

I C nese/oats—l r str Herald. 124 sacks cur H. 4do Country !Merchants, Druggists and Ployeicians, the past year , has winced the subscriber to make an

10 the Legislature :Le Jrnouut of damage done to the I w hem, which it would hose Leen impterailole to remove. , .2du feathers,3 boxes sundries, Boone- reverted to cell end examine their articles. Order,

it ; Tire canal bus been ihitord a A.,d de,ll in 0,0 mot I oals' 2do "'la'

public works by the fluml. end how muchmoneytinesuallarge ptuchate. Many of these Goods are

',mk s, not to Muc I, lo,.vsor, n) t.i." reaC.les in hoe hwill take to term. the eater, with any other nein mai ion
1 1

.' ; I*l lo I !I ! tun & Smith. 1 box Simile St Co; 10 b etc, soap, 1 executed e ith faithfulnees and despereh.
li. A. F AHNESTOCK, Pittsburgh.

of a genet- or quality and 'texture, and ofa kind never

brought to this market by any other establishment
lo s, us from the qtraettly rol turd; and stones vva-le du emu Morena, Hays & Getty; 1 box books. J ACker-

upon the subject tel they. may deem peeper. 511. ed Imo it by the river, and uhiel, it e ill be ditlicolt to i •. B• L- FAH N ESTOCK. }
, man; 3., birds bacon, 47 bids hems. 20 tierces do, J metal A. B. HULL, New York. iHe would reepectfully solirit dieattention ofhis friepds

WAns.oRTH presentoel two temonatrances from MIL remove until the water foils to tome its rifted stage. Jrorden & Sun; 8 boxes tobacco leaf, 100 bems. U
o and the citizens generally, who are accustomed to

sent of the city of Pittsburgh, against the proposed --

- -

- •
-

-

Leeck & C.. 100 hletabacon M Leech & Co; oti tobli The recclinrc of the Exchange Hotel at I having their pattie sgarmeutmade to order. Laving for some

postpaid ular nriention to this branch ofhis

law incorporating guardians of the Poor for the city •I A Nov Er, Sdllcs cre A Iluli9 ,i.—We find the' Pl t Iribubtugh.l .tri Sole at P tadre A uction. :kir"
alum, 10 bbl' • alcohol. 10 do' soap, I Kid! & Co; 1

r p HEIR lease of the EXCHANGE HOTe4.,' hnon'. I business, and having secured the assirstanee of the moat

Pittsburgh." The remonstrances were referred witlo I,.linv, ill, account in a data foreign paper—how plerot , I Lux o, i ,tte Clarke &Thaw , 20 bbl loud " dor sugar, 4 I it.; expired, and the Ploprietors, I corn tent and fassioonalole Cutlets some of who

the bill to the committee on the judiciary. Ihemg a contrast it fount to the dreadful scenes which huge feathers , I keg tar Itralikeg du, 4 birds tobacco, ic 1B nr,s; sr. sml. NI intending

t arnenments made in Senate In the New York and I rie ere.- foecome Is enacted in institutions of this kind:— o ' '
"'

' 'bullion's, will sell the Beds, Bedding, Furniture and
A J Butuoet.' Railroad Bill were concurred in by the Nouse. Tliel e A ball and concert were given leas week at the

enumerate the various articles comprising lid! sl.,Cdt,l

bill now onlv wants the sign's:ore of the Governor to No trio tram Lunatic Aayhmo, at e Irbil neatly all the ilor meinsville—Pr Or Medium; 21 boxes, 7 bales, Frixtures, of the same upon accommodating terdla; the !but it consists of every description of goods suitable)

Breeding, Arnold 4- Hugo.; 10 boxes, G Albree; 1 de, is a to _renitence

become a low,
torments were ptesmot. A very large noel comemodi-

fur gentleman's wear, ouches
On Tuesday the 24th day of alaroh,

roes rdom was tastefully fitted up with flowers anol ev i Merrill. Wt sr , 6, , , - . . • • Superfirw, Plain end Farley Colored FRENCH

The cantinotrous Refl. mod Lill wee then token up.—'
Forsyth, & Cot On which day th ey will retire from the HUTIL Bust- AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS.'lso & Co• 3 me, mite 1 bee sued, ies

et greens for the ocen•i on. 2 chests. R Jones, 40 basses, 4 hales,

After I.rogrimoit gto ilre Iteit section , ado bate took Beecher. weer placed on cot-beide of the apartment 1,, hid.., , MIKIS.
CkASSIMERES,, of entire new styles; varioosepabi

limes Benny; 231 bush orate , Shealler.

place between Iklessr• Butrell. Bornsiole•.Bigham end for the male and fern de patients. The entertaite I - our , ' The articles offered for stile consist in part of ale"'

Cincinnati—Pr sir Circassian. 36 tons pig metaI,VESTINGS, of every description, • few expressly

Piulett, in reference to a moo iwloich makes it mcies commenced "ill , glee *mein?, s' bleb seemed ' 120 Feather beds, GU Hair Mattresses, 120 Bed-
AI touch lo GM act their attention; and One poor man i Wald, Edwards & M'Knigloo; 12 sacks feuthers, 5 steads, High Pont acid-French, Bedding for the above . for "Dretler Party Veers,"

-optional with tine conirany no rerun mnnte the toad a '
' 1 beren 10 /dog end recite verses in the innst plaint ii e I hhla eggs , 2 de h,,,e,,,,,,„ I Dickey & co, Bedsteads, consistinz ofLinen !beets . Blankets and

Pittsburgh or F:,is.—nu s,•to taken. There is twenty. „„,; rnei,,,el,,,ty
Comforts, White elerseilles Bed treads, Quilts of the

FINE TWEEDS, of varimie styles and priers;

in•nroet; yet all was erdet and d, I (]live. Brown, Black and Gold Mixed CASHMA

Crireitratais—Pr s'r Messenge.: 27 rats bacon W ItF.TS.

six sections in the blit—so you see that iss yet but coorum. W lien Janette cernmenced each person se. 1 ! . hest Teddy, 100 Mots/piton Bars, 'fables, Bureaus,i l e ered , inolietriminately, his partner; and the c.nlnin IB! tram; 34 seeks feathers 6do bristles, 72 null. Safa•, 2 Pi -timer, Cliekeringe manufateure; 100 pair of •
one half the work isdone.FINESACK SHIRTS, with linen bosoms and col

,e,:olirmeez,noce osfasthic a 1cur led droir. D Leech & Co; 88 sacks hoes heir. 4 ~,VO4.oniii:74l‘,ifi,o d,:rClfiiii,idfosr , 214i00Floors. c ofh.Cebr epr eting,
In the Senate, Mr Bigler coffered a resulut ion call. l'ini:n7,eisow:::,dr 'sniZ.nanthas,li ǹho.l::t omouniclrs,'

SIIIL.Kr.;LINDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS. splendid
.'gor-

ing on the Canal Commissioner, for information MI ht,,,~r, ,veoev,-; 10 eody the enlieening 1,1•11,
bits dry ,;,•eis, SIAteem°, 13 bye glass

,
W B Hey. rot-e l 4 seleroditi Site. Boards re -itit marblme tope , 113Satin Scarfi, HandkercheSuspendere,'&c ,

the commit of dernage dewthe Public Improvements I The metro., net; severed of 0,,,, i3„.,,,t.„,1 „..! Co; I hat leather, Cleohe ~&.. TI ow; 1 package, J
lug. Pieter Mirrers, with Gilt Frames, 2 Eightduy,l 4141e•

eons &mete! with the ;einem. and three was not the I Laughlin; 1 bbl and I Is, g I. Moore.

by the late flood, and for an estimate of the amount oof
dttrodit'ltorks 6 Snorell of the most modern and gp• He will be Pleased at all times tostraw these Geed,

!rest re-motet or appiqdien.inn. Some row de•ron-! Broweserile—Pr Mr I..outs \l'Laisre 3 boxes II C ' pros cd patter-nil 1 large Iron Safe, aeon's Als " I many wishing to purchase, feeling confident that be

money necessety for putt bog the line in psorr repair. ,ling patients eerebrought into the room, in the ! hope I „ nt ' C 110 • f 'au A 4 d.,en Arm (hairs.•l rit,- 11. Mal' .gang ''Hairs"Sc...
M outo l.l de, IJ A .iim; 6 do, A obge.lcan furnish any garment in his line on as good terms,

MrBigler said that the commi,.ioners, 1011 far es infra- , that the festive scene ml et meat) them from itor'r i „; ;1„,!„& Chairs, 4 Hair Sat lockin-; Cliaise'.4Card Table: 1ond.in better style, than at any 'reher eitablishmentIanon bed been received, beliesed it was not as serious ' e relehedness; but their Meted] appeared to IYe 1:-. ' 171".3' ('''; 1 ti'. j Plurnmer. 9 I'm". I -'I - *!.- : matmesny, 2-pair of fine rnahegn me Dining Tables, 6: I West of the Mountains . An examination of the stock

deeply *forted for them to be nitwit relieved. The Black; 2du G R White; 32 do, For.yth & cc; 4 do, o
as had been tit lost supposed , tood the resoloot inn pa r ' Cane Bottom Rocking Chlita, 4 dorms Cane Bottom 1and +Lyle of workmanship will convince any person of

''' scene shogether was one of a most veri fying nature, i Clarke & Thaw; '2 cases kenks, McDons Id Se Elliot':' Perim Chairs, 12 dordet Dining Chairs, 2 large Read- 1the advantages to be derived by purchasing at this ere

;red. SN 1: DER. '. noel frilly pr eyed the adonntages of the moshern hum:mail do. Voting & Stevoneon; 1 do, Looks ig & Fisher; 1 ! ing Tables, Doak and Bar Room Farnitarr, I Mangle. I tabltseat• P. zumerrsr, --..--

- ,„.„-,-... over the brutality and mustily of former o do. my B Eskort I do, Rev J L Read: 4 do, King & ALSO-1 he entire Furniture of& DINING ROOM ' NO. 49 LIBERTY STRF.ET.

}knew:tuners, Match 17, 1846. ,4:,y.." • for a hest class HOTEL. I rirThe New York and Philadelphia Fashions ere'

The Su-rpreloettia Itss Cullen aletut six feet, and is .-- - • -
- . _....

.__. , 11 Imes; 12 do, 1 bale, !layer & Black; 8 do, 2 Leedom., Rosinios tios sboyo flours ysill. bo sol d is full sa c. . this day rectieed. tear 19
I

trill rereolieg i apidly. The tetnaies of the viers col I To all whom it may concern. ' I bele, 1 plou gh, Ariettotsi,Juees & Co; I bore. Church mental Kitchen Furniture, such as is ..vammonly used 1IR. EDITO11:-1 sow in omit culumns an ad ' &Carothers; 40 loss glass. M'Cutdy & Loomis ,. •in the large Hotels in the Granary.

the "old le iolge'' can now be seen. The mails tied N..., J. serrisenoent of my properv, in Rubinson 1,0%n
W INES AN D LI QUORS—Cbam paien and Clew,

passengers are now taken eve i in ferry boats. I CITY PRICES CUERSINT, MARCIE 21.' imported in glass, in 1836 and 1339 fur Exchange
•lop, A liezle.toy stoma, to be mid et SherWs •ale.—

In the House, this morning, Mn Rankle reed a From a set tee of justice to myself, ere' those evrrior canzeuxzz CoItRaCTILD Ell.en •rienNOWq• Notel•

bill in piece, establishing aJeriy from the borough'of ' em
my every day gi vetianaactneo are concerned. I I Flesr--Il!r"'" Snore, . -

- *3,87444,00 1 HORSES AND CARRIAGES-1 pair of Match

~_
_

' deem it iii:, I,eninden duty to tan explunatoin, ini 1 " Wagon, . - 368 1i03,75 ' Grey Carriage Horses, and 1 pair Bay Hones; I Om-
: .

- 100 lbs •
- 1,25 r 1,50 I nibus,neerly new; I Carriage; I Berme wagon; I

ClArk BOXES Chilicotire Soap, just peek.
ed and for ask by

MILLER & BICKETSON,-

MOLASSES. •

30BBLS New Orleans Molasses,' aseeiriaig
I—/ and for sale by

MILLER Sr. RICKETSON.
New Orleans Sugar.

100 BUDS Prime N. 0. Sugar, just received
and for sale by

MILLER RICKETSON.

250 BBLS Flour, just received on coati/gement
and fur gale by

&ILLF.RRICIC ETSON •

phonig" iiiv ri Stable at Auction

AT 2 o'clock. P. M. on Saturday the 21st inst., on

the peerninee will be sold the entire stock of the
Plicenix Livery Stable in 3d street, between Medici'
and Wood streets, consisting of the following, viz:

One Two Hurse Cat doge;
Three Buggys, (one of which with Leather Top,)
Two Two Horse Sleighs;
Two One do do;
Twit Sets Double Harness;
Three de Single dn;

Five valuable and well broke Horses;

Buffalo Robes, Sleigh Bells, Saddles, I/tidies, Hors,

Blankets, Fly Netts, &c. &c.
Also, the unexpired term of Five Years from Ist

April next of the Lease of ground on which the ate

ble stands, subject to an annual tent of One Hundred
Owners, together with the Building and fixtures.

Terms of sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,
marl 9 Auctioneer.

Cloths, Cashmeres and Vostings.

VI T F. have just.openrd a large stock of cloth., ea

V ',mere. and vestirgs,consisting of
Black French Cloths;
Brown and Blue do;
Black French Caminteres;
Fancy do do;

do Vestings, &c. at prices to suit the times
mnrl7 BHI % & Fgt.:NOCK.

LEACHED :MEETINGS AND SHINTINGS.
1.) The attention of purchasers is incited to our

large stuck of these goods.
4 4 Superior Sea Island shitting Muslin,

15 16 do do do do do;

7 8 do do du;

12 4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4 do do;
9 8 du do.

marl 7 SHEA &PENNOCK.

T INEN GOOD.—having paid pigeticultr at-

tention to the (election of linen gods, we are

able to offer them st reduced prices, our stock con•
slating in parts of

8, 16 and 12 4Barnsley sheeting;
6, 8 and 11 4 Tabb Diaper,
6,7, 8 9.10, 11,and 12.4 Tabb cloths. --.:_.

' Lint Napkins and Doilies, together with a full as-

sortment of Irish andBrown Linens, ike.
rnarl7.lw SHEA dr. PENNOCK.

Lawns and Ginghasas
A LARGE, and beautiful assortment of the latest
IS. style of Lawns and Gingham', just received
and Mr sale at No 1013 111arket st.

marl7. SHEA & PENNOCK.
Pittsburgh Navigation and Firs Insu-

rance Company.
Office, No. 21, MARKETSTREET.

THE Citizens of Pittsburghcontinue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located moo* them-
seives.based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
War, hey can readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that unOpnbted confidence and security, which
should ever att-Aid an insurance transaction.

To persons whose property has, already, bean
damaced, or destroyed, by Fins or Water, the saran
tnge of personally adjusting aloes with an institution,

IT Howie. will be strikingly evident. To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment of
the whole amocnt of its Iosses—NEARLY TWO HOOD

THOWAND DoLLARS-111 to them a sufficient

guarantee of future security.
It is the part ofall prudent men, however fortunate,

to anticipate calamity fur the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped. as well as

Ito those who have sustained loss, the facility of Pro-
, tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, will

lbe the strongest inducement to avoid the tefleetions
and regrets which must be experierved by those who
suffer without kope of restitution.

hi. ALLEN, President.
ROORRT FILMES, Secretary.

BATS! BATS!!

fit SPRING FASHION.
JUST received by express from New York, the

Spring Style of 1131.1. MIthose in went of a Neat
Superior Fashionable Hat, are respe ctfWired it.it;ullyinvto

cell. S MOORE, 93 s ited
11141-ciStw 3 doors below Diumond Alley.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise,are reques

ted to settle their accounts on or before the let de
of April nest,after which time snits will be immedi
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office,

—Bl '846.January 23, 1 ,an27.4lSzwtapl

1-IARMEFtS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKE
1: CO.—An election will be held for President, six
Nlanagers and Treasurer, ofsaid Company. on the 28th
clay of March next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the Toll
House ofsaid Company, near the corner of Price st.

JAMES S. CRAFT,
President.

Black fingthing and Wagon making
Establishment,

FIFTH, BETWEEN WOOD LOD SMITHFIELD EIS.,

WHERE all kinds of Blacksmithing andWagon
Making is done in the best style, and on dial

roost reasonable terms. Persons wishing work done
would do well to call. AU orders promptly attended
to

ruerl7-4 WILLIAM M'KEE.

ORNAMENTAL
HAIR WORK.

MRS. RENTER,
C:20114 ata2a;l2

ALLEGHENY CITY,

Six doorsfrom the Aqueduct,
Opposite the Collector's Office.

%Vl,:hes to inform the public that she has just corn•

menced the ORNAMtlilifALL HMR Business, and has a

very superior stock, received from the Eastern Cities,
and Paris; and she is prepared to fill all cutlers at

the shortest notice, and in a manner that enema be
excelled by any similar manufacturer in the country.

She has on handand intends keeping,a large assort-

ment of Ornamented Hair Work, such as _Ladies'
Wigs, Bands, Braids, Curls, Necklaces, Guards;
Bracelets, Finger Rings, 4-c. Gentlemen's Wigs,
Tanpries Scratches, &c.

Mrs R., has been for many years engaged in the ba:
sine's in Franco and the United States, and from her
long and extensive experience, she feels confident a
being able to give satisfaction to all who will farm
her with their patronage. Her prices are more fiber*
al than have been offered in this city heretofore.

mar 17-ly

N AILS-500kegs, assorted sizes, for sale by
M B RH EY & Co,

57 Waite el,

LINSEED 01Ir-4 barrels per str Rhode Wards
for aisle by M B REMY & Co.,

marl 4 57 Waxer sr.

Maoris Wines.
OME very chokeold Blackburn Malaria WitterSfor snle by the down, or

STE
sile bottle by _ngRETT

No 18, Market street,
one door above Front.

- Sherry irises.

BROWN, Gola. and Polo Shinn' VVID" ild"a2"'

or single book*. for foot6ETT 6 Co..

marl 18Marker moot, one door labor lah.
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MANAGER_
ACTING MANAGER,

MR PORTER.
FREDERICKS+.

FlMTN/GUT OF TUE SEASON.

MrPORTER respectfully nonounces to the inhabitants
of Pittsburgh, Oust the theatre will be open for the
seusrin on Saturday evening. 2lsi ins:, anti a MO-
ty talented Company, selected w. ith great earn from
the various Eastern and southern Mewing.

The following Ladies and Gentlemen will cumpose
the stock Company.

Mr FREDERICKS, from the Park Theatre, New
York, his first appearance here.

Mr MORRIS, [rum the Chesnut street ?bailie
Philadelphia, Msfirst appearance, •

MrLIIGAN.
MrPORTER.
Mr GRIERSON.
Mr REYNOLD,Iits firstappearanee bor..
Mr-BUCKLEY, do do do
Mr C S SMITH, do du do
MrWALTERS, do do du
MrKNOTT. do do do
Mr LAWTON, do du do
Mr DIXON, do do do
Mr DOW LING.
Mis LEW IS.
Miss PORTER.
Mn C SMITH, ber first appearance hers. •
Mn, McFARLAND.
Mrs FITSGERALD.
Miss VANCE. her first appearance.
Miss BERTHA LEWIS.
Miss GRIERSON.

On Saturday Evening, March 21, 15445.
i I be performed, Tobin's Celebrated Coresely

THE HONEY MOON.
Duke Arenas, Mr FRE )ERICKS
Rolando, C SMITH.
Coant Montalimin, ' Reynolds.
Galhaser, Buckley.
Lampedo, Mulholland, -

Campello, Lawton.
Loper, Griersen.
Jaques, LOGAN.
Duke's Servant. Knott.
Juliana, :Sirs LEWIS.
Valente, Miss PORTER.
Zamora. Mrs SMITH.
Hoate is, Mn Fitzgesald.
In Act the 4th, aRural Dance by the Character

To conclude with the Laughable Farces( •

THE SPECTRE BRIP'GROOM,
OR, A GHOST IN SPITE OF HINSELF.

Mr Nickodemus, Mr C Smith.
Capt Burlington,
Mr Auldwinklu, Porter.

Diggory, Grimace.
Lavin*. Mrs M'Fitrian d
Georgians, C Smith,

Monday,a Fluorite Phu, in whicln Mr Fredericks.
Mr Logan and Mrs Lewis will appaar.

PRICES OF ADMLSSION.
First Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle, 60 casts.
Second Tier ofBoxes, 374
Third Tier,
Pit,
Gallery, for Colored Perms

[-?'Doors to open at f before 7, w commence
past 7 precisely.
['The Box office will be open from 10 o'clock

A M to 1, end from 2 P M to s—at which 'Lase and
place, seats con be obtained for any number of par •
sons.

All demand against this establishment w ill b• paid,
punctually .very Nlonday morning.

A strung and efficient Police have been engaged to
nreserve order at all times.

['The company are requested to meet in the
Green Room, to-day, (Friday) for re-hearsal at II o'-
clock, A M. mar2o

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for
TZTEIADMIN'ICIIIat.•

Or StLEBDID TROT BUILT COACHLS,

Limited to Seven Passengers.
Leave PittAittrgh daily at 1, P. N.

RUNNING THROUGH IN An HOURS,
Ascending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOX•
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHAMISERSISUGII,

sz7iaz.:.
• -n`;"

Z7Z-larts-7!"

Thence by RAIL ROAD toPhiladelphia, (being the
only Line, running their own CBIs on the road.) connect.

Ling with Mail Carsfor New York; also at Chamber..
burg with Maillines direct to Baltimore and Waah-
inton City.

['Office second door below the St Chas les Hotel,
Wood street

oct ‘25-1v A. HENDERSON, Agent

FARE REDUCE'D!!
Good Intent Fast Mall for

PGOOLADELPNI[IA a
07 •?G6RDID SIVt TROY BUILT COACHES,
AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily,at 1 o'clock, P.M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

•BCLN DINO THr. H11.L3 WITH
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION.

From Ohambersbiergby Railroad to PAiladdelphia,
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-
necting with Mail Cars for New York; also at Cham:
bersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore and
Washington City.
rir Officesforthe above Line, next door tc the Ex-

change Hotel, St Clair street, and oriamite the St.
Charles Hotel, Wood street.

W. R. MOORHEAD, Aet.


